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Celebrating the Life of

Ouida Annette Glover
Saturday, June 19, 2021   2:00 p.m.

First Pentecostal Church
Silsbee, Texas

“What a Day That Will Be”
Tiffany Looper, Carli Sumner, and Dillan Glover

Obituary and Opening Prayer
Reverend C.M. Duplissey

“Heaven’s Jubilee”
Tiffany Looper, Carli Sumner, and Dillan Glover

Family Reflections
David Glover

“Address Change Notification”
Lauren Morales, Lexi Copeland, and Lyndon Copeland

Message of Comfort
Reverend Homer Looper

“I’ve Got More to Go to Heaven For”
Ronnie Copeland, Theresa Cardwell, Geraldine McMullen, 

and Marvin Copeland

“Present in the Presence of The King”
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Ouida “Grammie” Glover, 
83, of Silsbee, died Saturday, June 
5, 2021.  She was born on January 
16, 1938, in Neshoba County, 
Mississippi, to Nettie Pope Duran 
and Edward G. Duran.

Grammie was a faithful, loving 
woman.  She loved God and family 
with all her heart.  She quietly, but 
powerfully, worshipped.

Survivors include her husband 
of sixty-four years, Ray Glover; 
children, Monteia Davidson and 
her husband, Dan, of Bandera; 
Jannetta Nelson and her husband, 
Billy, of Orange; David Glover and 
his wife, Yolanda, of Silsbee; and 
Geina Copeland and her husband, 

Matt, of Sebastopol, Mississippi; grandchildren, Tracy Burch and her 
husband, Joseph, of Orange; Lauren Morales and her husband, Caleb, 
of Union, Mississippi; Lexi Copeland of Sebastopol, Mississippi; Dillan 
Glover and his fiancée, Tiffany Looper; and Bailee Glover, all of Silsbee; 
and Lyndon Copeland of Sebastopol, Mississippi; great-grandchildren, 
Jay Jay Burch, Levi Burch, and Darrell Burch; brothers, Charles Duran; 
Byron Duran and his wife, Laura; and Gerald Duran and his wife, Jan; 
and sister, Nancy Sistrunk, all of Jackson, Mississippi.  She is preceded in 
death by her mother, Nettie Pope Duran; father, Edward G. Duran; and 
stepmother, Rachael Hillman Duran.
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“Who can find a virtuous woman? for her price is far above 
rubies. The heart of her husband doth safely trust in her, so 
that he shall have no need of spoil. She will do him good and 
not evil all the days of her life. She seeketh wool, and flax, and 
worketh willingly with her hands. She is like the merchants’ 
ships; she bringeth her food from afar. She riseth also while it 
is yet night, and giveth meat to her household, and a portion 
to her maidens. She considereth a field, and buyeth it: with the 
fruit of her hands she planteth a vineyard. She girdeth her loins 
with strength, and strengtheneth her arms. She perceiveth that 
her merchandise is good: her candle goeth not out by night. She 
layeth her hands to the spindle, and her hands hold the distaff. 
She stretcheth out her hand to the poor; yea, she reacheth forth 
her hands to the needy. She is not afraid of the snow for her 
household: for all her household are clothed with scarlet. She 
maketh herself coverings of tapestry; her clothing is silk and 
purple. Her husband is known in the gates, when he sitteth 
among the elders of the land. She maketh fine linen, and selleth 
it; and delivereth girdles unto the merchant. Strength and 
honour are her clothing; and she shall rejoice in time to come. 
She openeth her mouth with wisdom; and in her tongue is the 
law of kindness. She looketh well to the ways of her household, 
and eateth not the bread of idleness. Her children arise up, and 

call her blessed; her husband also, and he praiseth her.”      
-Proverbs 31:10-28
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If Roses Grow in Heaven
By Dolores M. Garcia

If roses grow in heaven, 
Lord please pick a bunch for me, 
Place them in my Mother’s arms 

and tell her they’re from me.

Tell her I love her and miss her, 
and when she turns to smile, 
place a kiss upon her cheek 

and hold her for awhile.

Because remembering her is easy, 
I do it every day, 

but there’s an ache within my heart 
that will never go away.

Grammie, we love you always!

Love your daughters,
Monteia, Janetta, Geina, and Yolanda
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Please sign Mrs. Glover’s guest book and share your memories at 
www.broussards1889.com

Pallbearers
Joe Burch

Dillan Glover
Lyndon Copeland

Caleb Morales
Reid Martinez

Billy Nelson
James Stephens
Matt Copeland

Honorary Pallbearers
Her Brothers:
Charles Duran
Byron Duran
Gerald Duran

Interment
R.S. Farmer Cemetery

Silsbee, Texas


